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Big Field Contestants Makes Good

Fight for Trophies Offered.

Cotter, Winchester,
Wallace, Iloton,

Winners Cup Offered.
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'J IE medal play sub
scription golf handi

cap played Wednesday,
drew a field of twenty- -
two participants and close
scores were the rule;
thirteen finishing below

.m, lninilri'd with three ties each at
ninety-tw- o and ninety-si- x.

T. IS. ( otter, of Winchester, Mass.,
whose handicap was 30, won the cup
(.tiered for the best net score with 84 net,
:iik1 (J. li. Wallace, of Boston (35), took
the second cup with a net score of 8G.

C. M. Brett, of Hudson, Mass., made
the lest gross score of the day, 96 and W.
.1. Hyde and R. Hyde scored 100 gross
each.

TIIK SCO li ICS.

Out In Ur Hp Net
T. IS. Cottr 68 62 120 30 H
Li. U. Wallace 58 63 121 35 86

M. IS. ISyi nes 57 51 108 20 88

S. Kisinan 51 57 108 18 J0

W.J. Hyde 48 52 100 9 1)1

It. Hyde 47 53 100 1) 91

II. W. Priest 56 54 110 18 92

J. M. liriggs 58 54 112 20 92

A.G.Warren 62 65 127 .'55 92

C. M. ISrett 49 49 96 3 93

i. L. Kniglit 52 53 105 10 95

S. It. Vlckers. 54 60 114 18 96

II. It. Malllnson 59 59 118 22
F. A. King 57 60 117 20 97

A. I. Creamer 51 68 10 7 102

II. W. Cost 70 61 131 20 111

Mrs. M. IS. Byrnes 68 84 152 35 117

I. V. Hall 65 88 153 20 133

John. It. Tait 74 79 153 18 135

Mrs. II. It. Malllnson 83 96 179 42 137

W. A. Johnston No card
Dr. J. H . Packard No card

IN NITA I, Mm WINTER TOUJlNEV.
(Concluded from page one,)

euj)s, one in each division.
The tournament will close: Saturday

with an eighteen hole medal play handi-
cap in which a gold medal will be given
for the best gross, a Sterling cup for the
bst net, and a silver medal for the second
best net scores. i

Entries will be received until the even-
ing before the event, both by mail and
w ire, and in necessary cases, up to the
lime of starting.

ENTERTAINMENT PLANS.

There will be many means of diversion
hr the visitors during tournament
week, among which informal social
'vents, dances, card parties and the like,

at The Carolina and Holly Inn, will be
most enjoyable. In addition informal
trap shooting events are announced for
Tuesday and Friday and a pistol shooting
tournament is also announced for Friday.

Afternoon tea will be served at the
Club House each afternoon and music
furnished by the Village orchestras

Old gaying-- Rroug-h- t up to Rate Very
Cleverly.

Completed Proverbs, by Lisle de Vaux
Matthewman, pictured by Clare Victor
Dwiggins, (Henry T. Coates & Co.,
Philadelphia,) is the fourth book of the
series of which Brevities, Crankisms and
Whimlets are notable successors. The
same keen knowing humor which charac-
terizes the books already printed is found
in the latest work, and it will be found
an ideal volume with which to pass a
leisure moment. The illustrations are
very dainty and effective.

The proverbs used are all well-know- n,

but they have been brought up to date by
additions, as will be seen in the following
abstracts:

"All true love is grounded on es-

teem" but esteem often rests upon
no foundation.

"An obedient wife commands her
husband" if she takes care not to let
him know it.

PROVING A BORE.

"You never know what you can do

until you try" but if you refrain
from trying you will avoid many dis-

appointments.

best is the cheapest in the
if the end is not too far off.

"Good management is better than a
good but together are
better than either separately.

"Honesty is exact to a penny" but
not always to large amounts.

Grades in Dialect.

"Can understand anything your

aby says, Mrs. Tibbs?"
"Xo : Bobby understands baby,

and Johnny understands Bobby, so we

get along very mcey"-Indianftpo- lis Jour
nal.

"The
end"

Roors Will be Thrown Open Monday
January Ninth.

Work on the preparation of The Caro-
lina for its opening Monday January ninth
has progressed rapidly and the hotel will
open its doors upon the date named
fully equipped and with a large number
of early guests. To provide for the early
comers for the Inaguration tournament
Manager Priest will be prepared to care
for a few friends as early as Sunday
January 8th.

Route of the Roholink.
The amount of travelling done by some

of our birds is astonishing. Dr. Cooke
says that the common nighthawk spends
the summer in Alaska and the winter in
Patagonia.

The bobolink, which is the reed bird of
the Middle States and the rice bird of the
South, winters on the waving pampas of
Southern Brazil. It covers 700 miles
from Cuba to the South American coast

FOR AN IDLE MOMENT

FIND THE CHRISTMAS CALLER WHO IS

income" both

you

but the

in a single flight, following a track not
popular with other birds, which might
be called the bobolink route Saturday
Evening Post.

Sunday Evening- - Concert.
A general invitation is extended to the

guests of the Village to attend the regu-

lar Sunday evening concerts at the Holly
Inn, Prof. Trev. Sharp announces the
following program for tomorrow evening :

Overture "Stradella" Flotow
Lohengrin's "Varweis an Elsa" Wagner
Selection Scene from "Ernani" Verdi
Piano Solo St. Francis' Sermon to the Birds"

Miss Gertrude M. Lufkin

Internezzi
Woodland Whispers" Czibulka

Whispering Flowers" ) Von Blon

Paraphrase on "Nearer.My God, to Thee" Langey
Hymn. "God Be With You" Tomer

(Guests Please Join in Singing)

: i

former Ambulance Surg-eo- Relates
Amusing: Incident at Ilolly Inn.

"The sad side, of course, predominates
in this work," said a former ambulance
surgeon, at The Holly Inn the other
evening, "but there is cften a tinge of
real huuior connected with it, neverthe-
less.

"One night in answering a 'hurry call'
I found a Jewess weighing something
less than a ton, seated on a lounge, be-

cause the chairs all had arms, in the back
part of third avenue drug store, and from
her actions she had about twenty seconds
to live.

"I examined her carefully and diag-

nosed her case as some hysteria and a good
deal of affectation. I tried to get her
name, but she was too weak to give it,
and as u starter I suggested that unless
she could give her name it would be im-

possible for me to take her to the hospital.
With the assistance of tliis information
she managed to wliisper (Rebecca.)

Just then the driver came in and asked
if he should bring the stretcher, and I
told him no ; that I guessed the patient
could walk. liebecca evidently under-

stood me to say that I was not going to
take her and when I turned toward her 1

found that she had fallen to the floor,
taking care to do the act so as not to hurt
herself, and was lying flat on her back
suffering untold agony.

"The opportunity was ripe for a final
test, so 1 bent over and said firmly,
'Come, Kebecca, get up and come to the
ambulance with me, or I shall have to go
away and leave you here.' "

"liebecca promptly rose and walked to
the ambulance. When she reached the
hospital she walked up stairs and was
undressed and put to bed in charge of a
nurse, but no special treatment was pre-

scribed.
"liebecca evidently thought she was

being neglected, and presently she tum-

bled out of bed, taking care not to hurt
herself in doing so. The nurse tried to
lift her back, but it was no use, so she
called in another nurse and the two tug-
ged away for a while, but finally had to
give it up and summon one of the ward-me- n,

and it was about all the three could
do to replace the helpless liebecca in
bed. Ten minutes later liebecca had an-

other spasm and fell on the floor very
carefully. The lifting process was re-

peated, and no sooner had the company
dispersed than liebecca had a third fit.

"By this time the exercise act with
liebecca had ceased to be a joke, so the
nurse reported to the matron. The ma-

tron consulted my card and finding only
the single word "hysteria" decided to try
an experiment. She walked in and gave
verbal orders in Rebecca's hearing, to
roll the patient up in a blanket as she lay
on the floor, put a pillow under her head
and let her lie there, for fear she 'might
hurt herself.'

"The nurse carried out the instructions
and ten minutes later quietly liebecca
rose and got into bed, and she managed
to remain there the rest of the night, de-

parting after breakfast the next morning."

He If she is a girl of ideas, as you say, why
does she conceal them?

She She wants to get married.


